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Agent, Mr Burke w^te en m i, the LorwayJoal^^Pjny

rSSTm^y B am^ttg fln.t which I replied that the Con.

any4 lowest quota^^^^ was $3. and with orders ^o^ to pledge their

Sut at any price without further orders, as they exi^ected to do bet-

ter U' waiting I added, however, that if he could make a firm offer

of 8
'
75ti t^ e whole produce (estimated at 75,000 tons) I wouM sub-

mit sucli offer to the siard. To this Mr.
f"f«—

/^^^J^:;,/,
cftbled to Mr Fenn for instructions, under date 18th Dec. and ^vrote

Mr Rod. Mackay upon 24th of the same
-;-*^'/X"rKaT

Dromi^ acceptance of the offer. I also again addressed Mr. McKay,
prompt acceptance

^^^^ quotation irom neighbor-

kSiv wi do me the justice to say, I strongly objected to, knowing as

rSMr. Burke's influence and antecedents, and that it would preven

him from closing the sub^^ontracts upon which his offer was based-and

rf I' 50 ,»r°nn for 10,000 Emery coal, which «a. vrfmed
1
hu afto-

l*r. ui^more .natarc consideration, accepte.U
Jf^*=,«»fJ^^

•i!?ain fatal and when Mr. Burke reported that $2Jo could men only

Ktained Mr. Kennelly accused him of running down prices for his

own Xan age and cancelled his agency ! A very senous mistake as I

XentmmS ui>on Mr. Kennelly, being fully aware that personal in-

tttnce ^rnrcoiiection is all important, in obtauung any con-

TrTot of conseauence in America. Pictou coUienes regamed-the

Se that mvTelf and agents had obtained for Cape Bi^ton coal,

vm U vLXve^u^ment^eporte confirm such statement It is thus

;l£t,'thS Mi-Burke is in no manner to blame and that no " loose

contract
" was ever entered into with him by myselt.

As ah-eady explained, the delay of settlement, losses and disappomt-

men^i pmi fomer shipments ar'e clearly tmceable to demurrage, and

o£ caCs, over which neither myself nor agents, had any control, or

are in the slightest degree to blame.
„^„^r.

Dual management, and I may add London
-^---^f^^%;^X±Zl

obtain a North American trade for your Company; but South Amen

can European and Indian traffic can of coui-se be better controlled m
itoZnolis. I am quite free in expressing such an opinion, as I

anrnot'in any manner seeking employment tron. your Directors.
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